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agent ; the alehouse’s benefactor ; his wife s 
sorrow ; his children’s trouble ; his own 
shame ; his neighbour s seofl ; a walking 
swill-bowl ; the picture of à beast ; the mon
ster of a man ! - * c ■

‘ A FEARFUL ADVENTURE.

which the wife replied, ‘ Yes,'—and I heard V
CN SALS.NOTICES no more.

“ blow sfodl I tell the rest ? I could 
scarcely breathe ; my whole body was as 
cold as marble; to have seen me, you could 
not have told whether I was dead or alive. 
Heavens ! when I yet think upon it! We 

[two were almost without arms ;—against us 
1 were twelve or fifteen who had plenty of 
weapons. And then my comrade dead of 
sleep and fatigue ! To call him up, to "make 
a noise, was more than 1 dared ;—to escape 
alone was an impossibility. The window 

liQt very high—but under it were two 
great dogs howling like wolves. Imagine if 
you can the distress I was ip. At the end 
of a quarter <jf an hour, which seemed an 

male cousin. . age, 1 heard some one or. the staircase, and
I was one day travelling in Calabria. It through the chink of the door 1 saw the old 

is a country of wicked people, who, I believe, mail? with a lamp in one hand and one of liis 
have no great liking to anybody, and are j great knives in t#e other. He mounted, his 
particularly ill disposed towards the French. witb-*fter him ; 1 was behind the door, lie 
To tell you why, would be a long alfair. It 0peiiFd it ; but before he came in he put 1 
is enough they hate us to death’,^nd that the down the lamp, which his wife took up, and 
unhappy being who should chance to fall coming in, with - his, feet naked, site being 
into their hands would not pass his time in behind him said in a smothered voice, liid- 
the most agreeable manner. 1 had for my jng the light partially with her lingers, 
companion a fine young fellow. I do not Gently, go gently. When lie reached thy 
say this to interest you—but because it is fodder jie mounted, his knife between his 
the truth. In these mountains the roads, are teeth; and going to the head of the bed 
precipices, and our horses got on with the where that pour young man lay, with his 
greatest difficulty. My comrade going first, J throat uncovered, with one hand lie took Iris 
a track, which appeared to him more practi- g knife, and with his other—ah, my coifs in— 
cable and shorterVnan the regular path, led j)e seized a ham which hung from the roof, 
us astray. It was my fault. Ought I to cut a slice, ai.i^l retired as he had come in.— 
have trusted to a head of twenty year ? \\ e qqle door i< rFshut, the light'"vanishes, atjd *
sought our way out of the wood while it was p am left alone to my reflections. ■ 
yet light: but the more we looked lor the “When the day appeared, ail the family 
path the farther we were off it. It was a w^b a great noise came to rouse us, a.% we 
very black night, when we came close upon had desired. They, brought us plenty to 
a very black house. We went in, and not eatfo_they served us.i very proper breakfast, 
without suspicion. But what was to be a capital breakfast, I assure you. 
done? There we found a whole family ot ^ons formed part of it, of which, said the 
charcoal burners at table. At the first word bostess? you must-eat one, and carry away 
they invited fis to join them. My young tbe otjier' When 1 saw the capons I at once 
-man did not stop for much ceremony. In a comprehended the meaning of those terrible 
minute or two we were eating and drinking words—Must tee kill them both ! 
iu riMit earnest—he at least:- for m> own
part I could not help glancing about at the | THE LABOURERS OF EUROPE.n—ao 1 
place and the people. Our hosts, indeed,
looked like charcoal bu"'^YtTornn t “ ! The condition of.the Italian labourers va- 
house -—you would have taken it foi an ar- ^ the differeftt states. The fifffi.wiug
senal. There was not nng o *>e _ accounts ave from the best authorities :-
muskets, pistols, Sabres, knives, cutlasses labourers in Lombardy (the most
Every thing displeased me, ^ J saw that I ,fr J^e ^ ^ ^ W Gained,
was in no lavom mysJfi j-J f jfo _ throughout all the changes of government 
the contrary, was soon one of Üie tem ly^ ^ ^ ^ before 1796? the servants ot
He laughed, ie ci bt to ’have those whose lands they work ; none have
with an imprudence w , » we came become proprietors. Before the revolution
prevented, he at once said îyofî thp orpater cart of the land
from where ^ we n"e I the hands of the high nobility and «Wider- .
1 renchmen. Think pt our situation. Now it is partly in.the possession of a
we were amongst our mortal enemies, a i , eX- mb }f shrewd speculators who
benighted, far from all human a d. That e now,, how to take advantage of poli- 
nothing might he omi tedb.toon]Id «.dto have kno ;„M h
destroy ns, he must play ‘bench ma t nts have not been benefitc
sooth, promising these folks to pay tue L They are still, not by law but by
well for their hospitality; and then ie mas nece°si' bound to the soil, in a state of dt-
prate about bis portmanteau, ean^s > gradation, all their food Consisting of a sort
seeching them to take great care of t and gjada ^ ^ #f ^ ^ (,ou|. of be8118
put it at the head of Eilhv.utl how you and weak sour wine; they seldom taste meat.

other pillow. Ab, }outlb M u“ ’ J Those who are employed on the rice-grounds
are to be pitied ! Cousin, JheymngM have ^ more wr*tchV They are obliged
thought we carried the dial ' to remain for hours with their legs in mar-
crown : the treasure in his { and this engenders a cutaneous
Which gave him such anx.ety cons.sted of by the=name 0f pMaÿra,
the letters, of his mistress. which. they generally neglect until they lose

“Supper ended, they left us. Our host. ^ ug0. 0f their limbs and are obliged at last 
slept below ; we on the story where we had th hospital where many of them
been eating. In a sort of platform raised » »? P
seven or eight feet where we were to mtmnt ^ ^ t Letterg fronl the North of Italy,’
by a ladder, was th bed tna ‘ uèe om. by Mr. S. Rose, the writer describes the fol-
nest into which w barrels" filled with lowing scene, of misery,—one out of. a thou-
selves, by jumpinD_ over^barr comrade sand :—“ A few days ago I saw a poor m- 
provisions for all the^ year.. y soon fant lying under a sack in the convulsions ot 
seized upon the bed abov e, a and the next morning meeting
fast asleep, with his head on the pvecionep^rt. , knew t0 be® his bro-
manteau I "as t^term k j . asked him ‘ How does, your brother
so I made a good file, an““JtranauiHv do?’ to which he answered ; - Which brother, 
The night was ,o b cS sir?’-- You, brother that has the fever.'-

enough and 1 was he mmn a r. ■ There are five of us with the fever, sir.—
table, when, just at the ‘ p^ . Where do you sleep ?’-‘In an empty stable
ed to/me that oa/ uas auuui ,__ « Where are your father and mother?
heard our host and fi^ wi e a 'llhy a j tQ i « Qur mother is dead, and our father begs 
putiug below rae’-"^PUut^tedy with the or does such little chance-jobs as offer,in the 
the chimney which commumcd hotel ’—‘And what do you do?—‘I get up
lower room, I perfectly distingu ^ ^ trees bere and pick vine leaves for the

both f To | waiters to stop the decanters with, snd they
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I’.a CKET-BOAT between CARBONEAR 
PORTUGAL COVE.

BY
COLÙNGS & LEGG

50 Barrels American Hour 
50 Barrels American Beef 
30 Firkins Prime Butter 
50 Boxes Raisins 

And a
Goods, Groceries, &c. 

Carbonear, Jan. 9, 1855.
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----------
AMES DOYLE, in returning his best 

thanks to the Public for the patronage 
and support he has uniformly 

ed, boss to solicit a continuation of the same 
favours in future, having purchased the above 
new an : commodious Packet-Boat, to ply b 
tween C.ybom’arand Portaged Cote, and, at 
considerable expense, fitting up her Cabin m 
superior style, with 1* our Sleepiiig-beitns, 
tv:v.—Doyle will [also keep constantly on 

' board, for the accommoilation ot Passengers, 
Spirits, Wines, Refreshments, Nc. of the best 
quality.

The Nora Cm: in a will, until further, notice 
start from Carbonear on the Mornings of 
MONDAY, WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY, 
positively at 9 o'Clock; and the Packet-Man 
v,Ri leave NV. Johns on the Mornings of 
rf i ESDAY, THURSDAY", and SATUR- 
i)A\, ai -S o'Clovk, in order that the Boat 
mav sail from the Cove at 12 o'Clock tm each 
of those da vs.

We recently noticed a work descriptive of 
Calabria. Desirous of a little more accurate 
information on the character ot the fieicu

we turned toJ
brigands of this part of Italy, 
the letters of Paul Louis Courier, whose 
works are little known in Lngland. ^ 
readers will probably be interested oy the 
following little story, which we translate for 
their edification. He is writing to ms fe-

receiv- general Assortment of l)n
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On Building Leases, for a Term of Years.

'A Piece of LAND, the Property of the 
Subscriber, extending from 
House of Mr. Joseph Parsons, on 

the East, to the House of Mrs. Ann Howell, 
on the West, and running back from the 
South Side of the Street, to the Subscriber s 
House.
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MARY TAYLOR,
ç

111 dote.: V7
Carbonear, Feb. 13, 1833. ...\TERMS AS USUAL.

Letter.:, Packages, See. will he received at 
the L’enfniniitunder Office. ,

Carbonear, April 10, 1833.

\* ■!
A quaint sermon. vlI Mr. Dodd was a minister who lived many 

few miles from Cambridge ; and ;years ago a ...
having several times .been preaching against 
drunkenness, some of the Cambridge scho
lars (conscience, which is sharper than ten 
thousand witnesses, being their monitor) 
were very much, offended, and thought he 
made reflections on them. Some time after, 
Mr. Dodd was walking towards Cambridge, 
and met some of the gownsmen, who, as soon 
as they . saw him at a distance, resolved to 
make some ridicule of him. As soon as he 
came xwe they accosted him with “Your 
servant ‘ sir ?" ‘ He replied _ 
o*entiemen. ri'ik'y asked ,liim if he had not
been preaching very much against diunken- 
ness of late? He answered in the affirma
tive. They then told him-they had a favour 
to beg of him, and it was that he-would 
preach a sermon to them there, from aktext 
they should choose. He argued that ft was 
an imposition, for a man ougnt to iia\e some 
consideration before preaching. They" said 
they would not put up with a denial, and in- 
sisted upon his preaching immediately (in a 
hollow tree which stood by the road side)

He then began, 
attention. I

ABLE CONVEYANCE
TO AXD FROM

DES! 1 i % m.

■Two Ca- »TTJJ.T B O U2-GS.AC F.

Ffej^IIE Public- are respectfully informed 
that the Packet Boat EXPRESS, has 

commenced her usual trips be-JaL. mjust
Ha rbour-Guace and Portugal Cove, 

leaving the former place every MONDAY, 
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY Mornings at 
() (- Clock, and PmiTU.GAL Cove the succeed- 
mg Days at Noon, Sundays excepted, wind 
and weather permitting.

t ween
Your servant, .

Italy.

iFARES,

: 13s.Cabin Passengers ...
Steerage Ditto............
Single Letters............
Double Ditto..............

reels (not containing Letters) 
proportion to their weight.

The Public are also respectfully notified 
that no accounts dan be kept for Passages or 
Postages ; nor will the Proprietors be ac
countable for any Specie or other Monies 
which may be put on board.

Letters left at the Offices of the Subscri
bers, will be regularly transmitted.

A. DRYSDALE,
Agent, Harbour-Grace.

, PERCHARD Sc ||0AG,
Agents, St. Johns.

5s. ‘
6d.1 ■ Is.■

1i 13! was inni
im from the word M.A.L.T.

“ Beloved, let me crave your 
am a little man—come at a short notice—to 
preach a short sermon—from a short text- 

thin congregation—in an unworthy pul
pit. Beloved, my text is Malt. . 1 cannot 
divide it into sentences, there being none ; 
nor into words, there being but one ; I must 
therefore, of nec^sity, divide it into letters, 

y text to be these four—

But the ; ■
to aI

;
*

IIwhich I find in
|e M.A.L.T. j

M—is Moral. /
A—is Allegorical.
L—is Literal.
T—is Theological. . ,
“ The Moral, is to teach you rusticks good 

manners : therefore M—my Masters^ A—All 
of you, L—Leave/off, T—1Tippling. |

“The Allegorical is, when one thing is 
spoken of, and another meant. The thing 
spoken of is Malt. The thing meant is the 
spirit of Malt, which you rusticks maké, M 
—your Meat, A—your Apparel, L—your 
Liberty, and T—your Trust.

“ The Literal is, according to the letters, 
M—Much, A—Ale, L Little, T Trust.

“ The Theological is, according to the el-
M—Murder—in

no

Harbour-Grace, April 5, 1833.

I
Dissolution of Co-partnership.

"1YTOTICE is hereby given, that the Co- 
partnership heretofore existing be
tween the Subscribers, under the 

Firm of PROWSE and JAQUES, Carbo- 
near, Newfoundland, is this day, by mutual 
consent, dissolved. All Debts owing to and 
from the said Concern, will be received and 

S paid by the undersigned GEORGE ED
WARD JAQUES. Witness our Hands, at 
Carbonear, this 31st Day of December, 1832.

< SAMUEL PROWSE, Jçn. 
GEORGE EDWARD JAQUES.

i
!

y

fects it works, in some, 
others, A—Adultery—in all, L—Looseness 
of life; and, in many, T—Treachery.

“ Inshall conclude the subject, 1 irsQ Y 
way of Exhortation. M—my Masters, A 
All of you, L-Listen, T—To my Text.- 
Second! by way of Caution. M-myMas- 
ters, A—All of you, L—Look for, 1 th 
Truth. Third, by way of Communicating 
the Truth, which is this :—A Dmnkard is 
the annoyance of modesty ; the spoil o C1V/* 
Rty ; the destruction of reason ; the robber s

I

nFlHE Business hitherto carried on in this 
1 " Town, under the Firm of PROWSE 

and JAQUES, will be continued by 
the Subscriber, frojm this date, in his own 
-Name.

J
• r

GEORGE EDWARD JAQUES. 

Carbonear, Dec. 31, 1832.
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